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Comedian Jenny Wynter says that laughter is the key to making it through hard times. It
helped her when she was a young girl who had just lost her mother and later when she
became a mother herself and the challenges seemed endless. Her ability to make
people laugh and the way that made her feel got her out of the house when her children
/

were still toddlers. Even covered in baby vomit and sleep deprived laughter was what
she craved. Her book is called Funny Mummy (https://www.jennywynter.com/funnymummy-book).
Jenny talks about how her childhood shaped her into someone who gives other people
the joy of laughter.
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Find more great stories and expert advice in the Feed Play Love podcast. Available
in Apple Podcasts (https://itunes.apple.com/au/podcast/feed-playlove/id1041857242?mt=2), Google Podcasts, (https://www.google.com/podcasts?
feed=aHR0cHM6Ly9yc3MuYWNhc3QuY29tL2tpbmRlcmxpbmdjb252ZXJzYXRpb24%3D
) Spotify (https://open.spotify.com/show/58tt7X46mxU7NE8Ad4RfTz?
si=5PWpuz6zQHKVkXZ_ocdpYw) or wherever you listen.
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